ColG
Nonprime cleavage side sequences, inferred from the database, are reported up to position P10. X, ambiguous residues or residues beyond the next potential tryptic cleavage site. Peptides identified by LC-MS/MS spectrum-to-sequence assignment with Mascot and X!Tandem are listed with iProphet probability score, mascot ion score or X!Tandem hyperscore, measured precursor mass and ppm deviation. C, carbamidomethylated cystein; K, dimethylated lysine. One exemplary accession number of a matching UniProt protein entry is listed. Note that data were further processed and rendered non-redundant for generation of cleavage specificity profiles. 
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Supplemental Table 3 . Collagenase T (ColT) cleavage sites identified from a human tryptic peptide library. Nonprime cleavage side sequences, inferred from the database, are reported up to position P10. X, ambiguous residues or residues beyond the next potential tryptic cleavage site. Peptides identified by LC-MS/MS spectrum-to-sequence assignment with Mascot and X!Tandem are listed with iProphet probability score, mascot ion score or X!Tandem hyperscore, measured precursor mass and ppm deviation. C, carbamidomethylated cystein; K, dimethylated lysine. One exemplary accession number of a matching UniProt protein entry is listed. Note that data were further processed and rendered non-redundant for generation of cleavage specificity profiles. 
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